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WANT NO DIRECTOR GENERAL !

i

Exposition Directors Decide Ag&inst tie
One Man Preposition.-

GINERAL

.

SUPERINTENDENT TO BE HIRED

Sjirrlnl Cnmmlltcr Hnltrn UK llcportI-
Iiii > ) Oil-lntr tlip SuKKrMlon nndI-

N inilfirril In It * Position
by the Hoard.-

Tbe

.

special committee appointed at the
last meeting of tbe board of directors of the
exposition to Investigate and report on- the
dttirab'llty or necewlty for creating tie
olfl>e of dliertor seneral of the exposition
iT""lc Its report tt the special meeting f
the directors held yesterday afternoon for
that purpete at follows :

To the IJoa.-d of Directors of the Transm-
lKslnMpjH

-
am} ' International Exposition.-

Jtntlemeri
.

( Your sjx-clal committee , ap¬
pointed at the meeting of the board held
on Xovembrr 12 to Investlrate and report
utjon the question of the appointment of a-

dinotor Keneral or some other pu | ervislng-
oHi'ir, to promote the eneretic completion
uf the arrangements for the exposition , begs

9 report as follows :
Your committee has held an extended

conference with the executive committee
and dLncuMied the entire situation as fully
us It was possible to do , the president of theexposition and all members of the execu-
tive

¬

committee being present , and is pleased
to report that a substantial consensus of
opinion was eventually arrived nt. thnt thepresent situation does not wem to make Itnecessary that the office of director ceneralIf created at this time , but that the work
of all the departments might be energetic-
ally

¬

pus i-d t rhaps more satisfactorily
than by any other arrangement by theappointment of n general superintendent , a
practical builder, at a maximum salary of-
5200prraonth , whose offlct- ana h < adquarters
should be upon the exposition grounds and
who should be placed in cibarrr of all work'-
in the line of construction of any or all of
the departments , with the express duty of-
ovtrscelns and pushing nil such work to-
tncrp.'etlc completion. As the greater pro-
portion

¬

of the work would be In the De-
partment

¬

of Hulldlnps and Grounds It would
heem advisable to your committee that the
nomination of such an officer should be-
conofdtcl to the manaper of that depart-
ment

¬

, but that such nomination should be
approved by the executive committee in-

th usual manner.
Your committee has hail under considera-

tion
¬

certain amendments to the by-laws
touching tile potttrs fand duties of the presi-
dent.

¬

. but has not had sufficient time to-
tomlude Its di-llberations on this subject.
and would ask that It have further time to
consider nnd report'on the same

(Signed ) HEHMAX KOl'NTZE ,

JOHN U TVEDSTnR.-
GDOKGK

.

F. BlinVELL ,
C. F. MANDK11SON.
L W. GARPENTEIl.-

Th'e
.

' report wcs adopled without d'scue-
fiion

' -
and without a dissenting vote , twetity-

&lx
-

directors being presert.
Just beiore it was presented tbe secretary

read .1 communication signed by C. 0-

.Lobeck
.

, John Percival and Joseph Redmco ,
a committee appointed at a meeting of the
North Side Improvement club held las.t
Saturday night , recommending that George
W. L.nlnger be appointed as director general
of the expoaltloE. A resolution passed by
the club was included in the communication ,

endorsing Mr. LIninger in tbe highest terms.
The document was pMced OD file.

MANAGER KIRKESDALL'S REPORT.
Manager Kirkendall presented a report of

his department , with the request that it be-
read. . He stated that he had prepared it in
accordance with the Intent of the resolution
adopted by the board at the last meeting ,

directing the matager of each department
to make reporto *

<T the operations of his de-
partment

¬
at the regular meetings of the

board. The report was a very * voluminous
document , covering the work of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Bulldlnes and Grounds since the
commencement of active work on tbe ex-

position
¬

U rbcited in detail the emiloying-
of tne architects , -superintendent of con ¬

struction. engineers , and nil the other em-
plojts

-
of the departmect. the dates upon

which the contracts for tbe various kinds of
work tad bfrea let , including the contracts
for the buildings , grading , etc. It was
stated that the carpenter work for tbe build-
ings

¬

on thp main court will be completed i y-

.March 1 , the Art building being probably
the las' one to be completed , aad it was esti-
mated

¬

that the stan" work on this building
would be completed within fifteen days after
tb-at date , making sure that all of the build-
ings

¬

will be ready for occupaccy not later
thats-the middle of March.

The report also stated that the boiler bouse
for furnishing power to-operate the exposi-
tion

¬

would be commenced today , tbe bui.d-
tB

-
bf ing located at the extreme north end

of the bluff tract-
.T'o

.

details of the bulldli >; ccntracts were
stated at length , the total of the contracts
for buildings already let being stated as
531702115. On this amount there has been
paid in estimates to November 1 the sum of
ics.jfiS.CG. Tor fencing , sewers and other
vuirk done on the grounds by day's work
them has been expended tine sum of 11757.
The general expense .account of the depart-
ure

¬

t. including salaries , taxes on leased
1 a and other miscellaneous items was stated
to bo 54G1343G. making a tot il expenditure
bs the department to November 1 of $126-

4M
,-

91.
Following the reading of this report Gen-

eral
¬

Manderson asked for a statement from
tilt Department of Ways and Means. Man-
ager

¬

Llndtcy stated that he would have a
full report ready at the next regul-ir meeting
( ,' the board , but bad nothing to odd to the
regular mrnthly report whlcb had been fur-
nished

¬

to all the directors.-
MAXDBRSON'S

.

COMMENT-
S.Gceral

.

Manflerson commented rather sc-

wrrly
-

upon the showing made by that re-

jisrt.
-

. saying that It wfs very evident that
rome people who had subscribed for stock
in Nc exposition were not paying the assess-
ncn.s

-
which had been Tiade. He declared

ttat it was unfair to thus evade tbe respon-
t ! ! jl ty which bad been .voluntarily assumed
an1 charged that tome pesplc were sailing
urder falf.o colors by subscribing large sums
es.1 then refusing to pry the assessments. He
suggested that It might bo well to pubjjsh-
In the newspapers the full subscription list ,

ircludlng the name's of subscribers , tae
amount HUbsiCrlbed. th ? amount levied , the
amount paid and tha balance of toe levy re-
maining

¬

uti ( id. In conclusion the general
sstd he would "serve device notice" that at
the next meeting of the directory he would
Intr-Jucp such a resolution , providing that
EU h publication wculd be nude at a certain
date , set far enough .jhcud to allow all time
"10 get on the right ride of tbe list."

AVfininn * * Ai) > lfcnr > Hoard.
The Advisory Board provided for In the

plan of organization of the AVoman's Board
of Managers of the exposition IE slowly form-
ing

¬

& great deal of tlmt > being consumed in
corresponding women In the different
r'ates to learn whether tber wiii consent to-

f no. The latest pddirions to the board are
two members for Utah , two being th& full
number to which each of tbe states is en-

titled
¬

, Mrs. C. K. Bannister of Ogden and
Mrs , C. B. Allen of Salt Lake City being the
rrrf Btatlves from Utah. Mrs. George L.
Scott ot Dsnvpr is one of tbe members for
Colorado who bus Just slsniOed her willing-
ness

¬

10 sene
i kHim ln ( < - rctrtl.-

In
.

1S9 during the celebration at Lincoln
cf the quarter centennial of Nebraska's state-

hood
¬

on organization was formed of persons
born In Nebratk * . Prof. F. IV. Taylor
elected president of the organization , but no-

tlnio woe fixed for holding meetlngi nor was

TREftWOT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.-
Tbe

.
twnous Appliance ana Itemed les of

ofeEneMftlicalCo.niwIurtbenr-
etuine on trial wf-bjateajicnso to sny-
bODit man. Aotaaullar lu l > o patu-
In advance. CVr 'J.Tta of Error *
orExoeiM* InOW rJCP. . Manhood
Fullr Jtcftfirnd. Iioif o Enlarge and
Btreastbiaj WVak, l'ndevclnt d Portion*
of Dodf. Abcolutcuy uufuillng Homo
Trefttmont. f o C, < * . I), cr othrr&cbcmo.-
A

.
plftln oner br a firm of

ERIE MEDICAL C0.6B

nr formal organlziUon ever perfect * ] It-
was. fieoprsllr undprstool t the llm * th t
the pre Heirt won Id oui the member * to-
Rfiher

-
nhereter njr event of treat Impor-

tance
¬

would w-irraBt tut* action. FrttMeiit
Taylor h* dec Idpd tint ( tie TraiutnlMri 1p (

Exposition U of sufficient Importance to > 1I

the ineniberB o ! the association to warrant
the (tailing f a rateting to coanMer the mat-
ter

¬

of repretentfttlon ana"partidpatlou In the
expwUkm. and for that purpose hewill
thortlr issue i call to all members of the sfrj
<HHr to meet at a. paint to b announced
later.
>iomi * IIIIT MTSAR r.icronv.I-

'lnnt

.

to tic Coimlrnetrtl In Uclnll un-
Worklnjr &cnlc.-

Hon.
.

. J. ! ! . Brigbitn. aetlet&nt * ecretary-
of agriculture and chairman of the Board
of 0 ntro] of the Government Building at
the TransralaslRslppl Exposition. has written
to the Department of Exhibits regarding the
sugar beet exhibit -which the writer is quite
anxious to hare form a part of the exh.blt-
to be made by the Agricultural department.-
Sir.

.
. Bneham writes that Dr H. W. Wiley.

th Rorernment chemist has prepared & plan
for such an exhibit which has been sub-
mitted

¬

to Secretary Wilton for approval ,

This plan Includes a model IKel sugar
factory in operation , together with an ex-

tensive
¬

exhibit showing the beet sugar in-

dustry
¬

in ell its details , forming & most
Instructive and interesting exhibit. In order'-
to carry out this plan Mr. Brlghatn says an
additional appropriation will be necessary.
He says a bill will be Introduced in congress
providing for the necessary appropriation
and the exposition management IB agfced to
tender all possible assistance in securing the
passage of this bill.

When the assistant secretary of Agriculture
pasted through Omaha several weeks ago.
after attending the Irrigation convention at-
Unrein , he expressed himself forclbry
as bflng strongly in favor of making the
beet sugar Industry a prominent feature of
the exhibit to be made by the Agricultural
department at the exposition. He said this
was one of the most important Industries
In this entire section and should be festered
by the government In every possible way.
His letter to the Department of Exhibits
Indicates that he Is working to carry out
the Idea then expresse-

d.inn

.

tsiCA's IMMIC is ooixn n * .

Workmen Mnklntr itniilil I'ronrcs *
11 Illi the Sln - Iliillillnir.

The dome of the Nebraska building will
soon be in place , the work of putting up the
trusses for this portion of the building hav-
ing

-
been commenced. The roof of the State

lldlns will be put on at once , and the in-

side
¬

will be plastered. As the otside ie
tightly covered with sheeting , a coat of plas-
ter on the Inside will make a good store-
room

-
for the grain and other material which

will be stored there until the time comes to
decorate the building.

Bids for the staff work , plumbing and
roofing will be received at the headquarters
of thp state commission until November 20 ,
and will be opened by the commission at Its
regular rc tipp , November 23. No attempt
will be made to put the staff covering on the
outelde of the building until spring , but
the contract will be let at once and the con-
tractor

¬

given plenty of time to make the
ornamental portion of the staff work so that
It can be put on rapidly in the spring.-

Alar

.

Cxhllilt II n li iii-inn ii tl MonmiKnt.-
It

.
Is possible that the famous 'Hahnemann

monument , which will be unveiled the latter
part of next year in Washington , will be
exhibited at the Transmirsissippl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition. Dr. Henry SI. Smith.
secretary and treasurer of the national as-
sociation

¬

that is erecting the monument ,

Is in the city en route to his home ir> New
York City from California. Sunday he
visited the grounds of the exposition with
Dr. Hanchett , and expressed his greatest
pleasure at the progress made and suggested
securing the large bronze monument of-

Hahnemann to be displayed at next year's
exposition Just outside the Art building.

The extreme dimensions of the monument
are forty-six feet broad by thirty feet deep
at the base , and twenty-two feet in height.
Its total cost will be S100000. The monu-
ment

¬

tn be displayed in Washington' will be
built of gray granite , with the statue of-

Hahemann and the bas-reliefs of bronze.
The forra is that of the Greek exhedra and
Is elliptical in plan. Four steps in front
lead up to a platform , at the back of which
rists the large superstructure. A sitting status
of Hahnemann , heroic in size , on a granite
pedestal , is placed in the central portion ,

which is comprsed of four columns. It Is-

Dr.. Smith's idea to get the Gorham Manu-
facturing

¬

company to exhibit here the bronze
statue of Hahnemann and the bas-reliefs
which they are making , and to substitute for
the granite superstructure now being built
at Washington c. close Imitation of staff
work of the color and general appearance
of granite.

lvCouimlftre M

The exective committee of the exposition
hold a brief meeting at the Commercial club-
rooms at noon yesterday.

Manager Rcsewater was authorized to
designate Manager Babcock to have charge
of the Department of Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

during the absence of Mr. Rcsewater in
the east. Manager Bruce was authorized te-

net as manager of the Department of Ways
and Means during the absence of Manager
Llndsey.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater has gone to Chicago , where
ho will be Joined by Manager Liuosey
and Director Kountze. after which the three
will proceed to New York to vlult the repre-
sentative

¬

of large corporations , which are
under promise to make subscription to the
exposition.

Manager Llndsey announced the appoint-
ment

¬

of Patrick It. Sullivan SK a collector of-

subscriptions. .
Manager need was authorized to Tnake a

contract with Tred T. Cummins for the con-
cession

¬

for roller chairs , etc. Mr. Cummins
hod this same concession at Nashville , and is
provided with the noccfceary paraphernalia
for operating It.

Count > 's Sharp.
The Bosra of County Commissioners met

at the rooms of the Exposition directory last
night to confer with that body regarding
plans for a county exhibit. The commls-

Etatf
-

that it Is their purpose to con-
sider

¬

all the various Interests In the disposal
of the J100.000 voted by the county for an-
exhibit. . The opinion of tin- executive board
was invited and a general discussion of the
matter followed. It was stated that nothing
of a Bf-ecliI nature was brought up and no-
announcemect of action can as yet be made-

.TenchrrM

.

TnUlnn Hold.
The lUt of Nebraska teachers who have

signed the agreement to join the National
Educational association In case the next con-

vention
¬

Is held 1n Omaha Is constantly grow ¬

ing. Superintendent Peorse yesterday re-
ceived

¬

the signatures of the teachers , la the
Pawnee City. Wisner and Scrlbner schools.
The matter has been actUcly taltcn up In
the Iowa schools and returns are teen ex-

pected
¬

from that atate._
T1IU AHrillTKCTV CO.NTItOVKHSV.

The following correspondence explains It-

self
-

:

OMAHA. Neb. , Nov. 11. 1F9T. E. Rose-
water

-

, Esq. Dear Sir : We dt-slre to avail
ourselves of your offer to make public
through The Oraah-j Bee the facts regarding
our employment , title , etc. , called in question
by you -in an editorial last Sunday. Your ar-

ticle
¬

reads as follows"First and foremost.
there is uo such position sg arcbltecte-ln-chief
known 19 or recognized by the exposition ,
and the ue of that title is a piece of im-
posture

¬

" Our letter of appointment reads
as follows :

OMAHA. Neb . March 2Z. 1837. Walker &
Ktmball , Architect !* . City. Gentlemen : I
have bcfj empouered l y the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Transmlgslsslppl and Interna-
tional

¬
Exposition to make the follow-.ng

proposition to you : To allow you at therate of JS.OOO per annum for your servicesas aichltertg-fn-ohlef of the Transmlfasls-
eippl

-
and International Exposition, etc.

F. P. KIRKENDAI-L.Accepted , WALKEH & K1MBALI ,
Tbet you knew of the existence of tills

contract is proved by our letter upon theiubject. written you tome weeks *go and
by your reply to that letter. Your articlefurther reads a * follona "Nor do I know
the object of aituming tuch title unlessitbe the shifting upoa other shoulders of therapoDiibilitjor the upervision of theconstruc ion , etc."

Tint no " Esumed" any title baa been dis-
proved.

¬
. The o= ly tltl we have n ed wag eon-

ferret upon ui in oar letter of gppiwHwnrui.t
Three trpt-kn before we ww appoint **! arrhi-
ttvU4nrhief

-

of tbe exposltiwi Mr Oeraldim
was engaged t .1 wlarr of 16 "* r er year
for I ho expreu purpose of performix tb-
dniren ywi now * t te we are trrl K 1 * ltt
upon other shoulder* Mr. Geraldlae con-

tinued
¬

to fill thlg position a d perform tbet-e
same diatleg up to within about two wtek §

of tbe pretent time a period of nearly eight
j months.
j Referring to the blrd's-eju drnwlng your

article reads : "It was placed at the disposal
j of Harper's without my knowledge or per-

mission.
-

. " That thlg IK not true lg shown by-

tbe following letter-
OMAHA.

-

. Sept S.1 9T. K Rosewiiter. M n-
acer Department of Publicity and Promotion ,
Cltj- Dear Sir. Mr. Walker writes that he
has submitted matter and Illustration * to
the Century Magazine for an article which
will appear in tbe near future. He unites
that ho thinks he can pet Harper's AVetkly-
to publish an article and give some illus-
trations

¬
, and. If thought proper, he will pet

them to publish a bird's-eye view of the
ground *. Hi asks for this purpose that the
bird's-eye view made by film be ent to him
at Boston If this metis your approval ,
will you kindly send It to him ; his address
Is care Devonshire bulldlnf. Tours truly.

(Signed ) G. W. WATrLKS.-
President.

.
.

That there can be no possible doubt of your
understanding the above letier fully end hav-
ing

¬
seat the drawing to Mr. Walker for tbe

5 urpose therein Elated. rlz. Its Insertion In-
Harper's

'
Weekly Is shown by the following

from the superintendent of the Exposition
Press bureau :

OMAHA , Sept , 13. IS ?;. T n. Kimhall ,
Architect , Omahn Dear Sir : Referring to
the letter of President Wattles , September R ,
Mr. Rosewater directs me to send the draw ¬

ing of the bird's-eye view to you for ship¬

ment to Mr. Walker , or. If you would pre ¬

fer, to prepare it for shipment and send It
without delay. Please let me know vour
pleasure In the matter. Yours truly.

(Signed ) J. B. HAYNES.
Your article cc-nt'nues thus : "Instead of

being a great advertisement of the exposi-
tion

¬

, the sketch belittles the etterprise and
magnifies the architects. This Is strikingly
exemplified by the accompanying wrlteup.
which is devoted not to the exposition as an
object lesson to impress upon the world the
magnitude of the resources and marvelous
progress of the IrrnsmlssUslppl region , bul-
to the 5loriflcatioa of the alleged archltects-
Inchief

-
asd all they have done , beside * mucn

they have not done. " In the Harper article
there is one short paragraph , one-half of
which is devoted to our firm. Whether your
remarks are justified can best be ascertained
by seeing the Harr drawing and reading
the Harper article , which we earnestly hope
mtoy of jour readers will be sufficiently in-

terested
¬

to do. Yours truly ,

WALKER & KIMBALL. {

OMAHA. Neb. . Nov. 13. 1897Messrs. .

Walker & Kimball. Omaha Gentlemen.
Your letter of November 11 was not handed
to me until 3 p. m. yesterday. Should
have responded promptly but for the tre-
mendous

¬
pressure of business. Inasmuchas the points -which you raise have been

covered by tffie editorial which appeared on
the llth Inst. , I do not know whether vou
desire further ventilation of the controversy
by publication of your letter.

You assfrt that 1 knew of the existence
of a contract between yourselves and theexposition as embodied in Mr. Kirkendall's
letter of March . 1ST. I most emphatic-
ally

¬

deny any knowledge of such contract.
As a matter of fact you had no legal on-tract as architects-ln-chlef before Novem ¬

ber 11 , 1S9T. The authority granted to Mr.
Kirkendall In March. 1M 7, wa- . embodied
in a resolution adopted by the executivecommittee Cesi naiirg Mr. Walk r as super-
vising architect. Nobody in the executivecommittee excepting Mr. Kirkendall hadany knowledge of any letter or contract
slimed by him changing the title. Monthsago. when my attention was first called to
the assumption of the title of archlt =ctsinc-
hief.

-
. I made personal inspection of the

records and found no ? *ianre or authority
for change. At various times Ince then thematter Tsas under discussion before the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee and each time Mr. Kirk-
endal

-
] positively assured us that the titlewas supervising architect This fact is

full }' confirmed by his action two weeksago , when he introduced a resolution to add
the name of Thomas R. Kimball to that of
Walker as supervising architects. At thattime his attention was directed to the titleand he reaffirmed that It was "supervisin-garchitects" Mr. Kirkendall hadforgotten that he had ever-signed the letter
In your possession and was not aware of
the difference between architects-in-chief
and supervising architects when he did sign
It. Otnerwlse he must have known that he
exceeded his authority and that the con-
tract

¬

was absolutely void so far as the
title was concerned.

Whit I stated as to the shifting of re-
Fponslbllltip

-
is now also confirmed by theposition you have taker that your contract

did not Include such supervision of the con-
struction

¬

of the buildings as 1 3 usual with
architects -where a, superintendent of con-
struction

¬

Is employed , either by them orby the owner of the building for which they
furnish tbe plans This. In my judgment.
Is a very essential matter It was my be¬
ll f and understanding that as supervising
architects you were exercising the usualsupervision in conjunction nvith th ° super-
intendent

¬

, whether his name raas Geraldlne ,

Tamm or any other. Now rnnt we know
tf'at you have not considered yourselves
bound to do so , iwe want to have It doreand are willing to pay for -h! service. We
must have assurance thaf the buildings will
bf constructed In accordance with the plans
and specifications accepted by he exposi-
tion.

¬
. The employment of Mr. Geraldlne , or

anybody eKe , could not and should not re¬

lieve the architects from the responsibility
that attaches

I still insist that the publication of theblrdseye In Harper's was -Rithout my knowl-
edge

¬
or permission. The letier from Mr.

Wattles intimating tlrat sucb a publication
could be secured may bo construed as glv-
in

-
? consent , because we forwarded thebird'seye sketch to Mr. Walker. As a mat-

ter
¬

of fact. I did not so regard it. I di-
rected

¬

the return of the sketch because It
had never b en adopted by this depart ¬

ment. I certainly should not have had it
forwarded to Bonon had I known ihat: It-

as to go to Harper's for publication at
the very time when another sketch was
being prepared by a special artist- Thatthe Harper s-ketch does belittle the enter-prise

¬

is manifest by a comparison be ween-
H nn-1 the official blrd'seye view , which
Mr. Walker himself pronounced superb
Very respectfully. E ROSEWATEU.

Manager Dept. Publicity and Promotion.

OFFICE OF WALKER & KIMBALL.
ARCHITECTS - IN - CHIEF , TRANSMISSIS-
.SIPPI

.
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSI-

TION
¬

, OMAHA , Nov 13. 1S97. E. Rosewater.-
Esq.

.
. Dear Sir : In rcp'y to your letter cf No-

vember
¬

13 , we have to say that we can still
wo no reawm why the publicity offered by
you should not at once be ghen to our letter
of November 11. Kindly see that It Is pub-
lished

¬

on or before Sunday , November 14 , and
oblige , yourt * ruly.

WALKER & KIMBALL-

.llnrUleii'n

.

Ariilcn Solve.
The best salve in the world for

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Ftver-
Sores. . Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positive ! )
cures Piles cr no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or mone )
refunded. Price 25 centfi per bar. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Read "Simon Dile" in the Sunaiy Bee.

SLOT M.tCIII.VnS IIOI1 HI' AOAIV-

.I'lrc

.

mul J>ore Coiiiiiilk l nira Con-
killer Their Abolition.-

Tbe
.

fact that slot machine gambling is-

couslant and extensive has at length re-
cehed

-
a slight consideration at tbe hands of

the Board of Fire and Police commUsloDrs.-
A

.

resolution to tbe following effect has been
Introduced :

Be It Resolved , That the chief of police
be and Is hereby instructed to order the Im-
mediate

¬

removal of all nlckel-in-the-slotmachines of whatever kind or description
from the places ivhera they are now twinsoperated and to Inform the owners an !

operators of such machines that the furtaeroperation of said machines by them will
lead to thflr arrest and prosecution. The
chief of police is further instructed to cause
the arrest of all persons who do not comply
with the above order.

This resolution wts dlecusced at come
length and laid over for a. week for furtlitr
consideration

The old trouble at No. 12 engine home
which wes supposedly settled by tbe dis-
missal

¬

of Captain Everett W. Watts and
Plpeman Hardla , w&s also considered , exp ¬

lain W itu claimed tbtt he had been un-
ju&tly

-
tret s-d In his discharge and oat-red

pressure and s good excuse with tbe fesul
that he iwured reinstatement

The draft of Sergeant W W Cox for $1E !
on the fiick fund failed to be honored for the
second time and received a postponement o
thirty day? for further investigation. A re-
quest for relnttatemeat and notice of con-
test was read from ex-0fflrer J. F Rector
end J. ThomtiJ and war likewise laid over
as were tbe i-ppl lea t iocs for leave registered
t jr Sergeant Cox and Turckey Dibbern Two
leaves of tun days and one of five were
gristed rreprctlvrly to OtSctrs KUsaue ,
Diidwio and St

OMAHA SCIkDl STATISTICS

Bnpsrintencknt Pwrw-Kakes His Bnport to
Board of Edatsation.

*, *tu
PROGRESS MADE BY. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

DnlljMrmtirrwlilp _ nnd Attrmlnncr-
llrcntrr Tlmn thnt of the 1'rc-

YrnflNrlth
-

nn In *
crenard l'<iiuntlon.!

The annual report of Superintendent Pearse-
of the public schools was tubnTHtcd to the
Board of Education Itst night. It presents a
detailed exposition of the work of the schools
during the year, tbe progress that has been
made and the marked 'ocre se In member-
ship

¬

, and Includes a concise statement o! the
measures that are required , In his opinion ,

to maintain the standard of Instruction that
has been previously tna'Qtalned.

The sttatlstlc&l features of thp report are
givea the first place. Attention is called
to the fact that the returns of the enumera-
tors

¬

show a school population of 30134. This
is the largest .number returned , and Is-

an Increase of 1,525 over that of the previous
year. Must of the families to which these
additional children belong feem to have come
during the last months of the school year
ted their number Is not Indicated In the
school enrollment.

The enrollment Is 16.5SO , or oaly ninety-
eight more than were enrolled In the preced-
ing

¬

year. There Is an increase In the aver-
age

¬

dally membership of ISO over the pre-
ceding

¬

year, and an Increase of 122 in the
dally Attendance. The membership at the
close of the preceding year , June 11 , was 361
greater than at the close of the preceding
jear. The fact that the Increase in the
average membership exceeded the Increase
in the enrollment Is cited to Indicate that
each child enrolled remataed In school a-

grtatrr number of days than a year tgo. It-
is pointed out that trille the increase in
membership is gratifying , it has been ma-
terially

¬

reduced by the continued epidemics
of children's diseases during tbe winter.

ENROLLMENT AND ATTENDANCE.
The further statistical details are indicated

in the followitg table-
.'ppulatlon

.

of city (census of 11>1) 140,13-
2opulation of school age CO to 21 years
inclusive ) 30.13-

4'opulatlon subject to compulsory' at-
tendance

¬

law < S to 14 years , In-
lu

-
< - = lve ) 10,58-
2Inrollment of pupils -within limit of
compulsory law & , (W-

SInrollment , total 1CJS )
n hich school grades 9, 19. 11
and 12)) 1,224-

n prammar schools (grades
5 6 , 7 and S) 5,253-

n primary schools (grades
1. 2. 3 and 4)) S.25C-

n kindergarten schools 1.30-
3veraje number belonging ,

total 13, 35-

n high school 1,078-
n crammar and primary
school w 11.3C9-

n kindergarten schools 1111
Average dally attendance ,

total ." . . . . 12,702-

n hish school , . , ! .*!
n grammar and -primary
schools '. . . '. 10,735-

n_ klndergar.en schools iS9
Number of wlthdra-a-ols dur-

ing
¬

the year 3.1C-
4"Cumber remaining June 11,

1SS7 u..i 13,411 ;

.Vhite pupils enrolled 16,117
Colored pupils enrolled 4C3

Number of teachers-.total C22-

n high school . . . . ! .' . .
*. 30-

n grammar and 'primary
schools ;. - 261-

n kindergartens 2-
SSpprlal teachers Hmuslc 1.

drawing 1tlnaertraricn 1) . . 3
Number of. pupils pex.teacher :

On enrollment . . . ." ' EL3-
n high school ; ; 46.-

SIn primary and grammar
grades , 51.9

_ kindergartens C22-
3n nverajre number belonging 42.0-

n high school 35.9-

n primary and --grammar
grades 4

°
Z-

n kindergartens 25.3-

On average daily attendance. C9.C-

"n high school 34.6-

n primary and grammar
grades 41.0-

n kinderRar'ens 34.-
0ncrease in 1ou4 enrollment. . 9S

crease In total average num-
ber

¬

belonging 236
Increase In total average dally

attendance 132
Decrease In number of teach- 122
ers ! IS

Decrease In high wheel 1
Decrease in primary and
grammar schoo'.s 20

Increase In kindergartens 3
LESS NUMBER OF TEACHERS.

Referring to the employment of teachers
he superintendent says : "The average

number of teachers employed has decreased
'rom 340 to 322 and this notwithstanding an-
ncreased number of pupils. In the High

school the change was made by simply re-
ducing

¬

the number of teachers and giving
each teacher more classes in a day and a
greater number of pupils in a class. The
decrease in the number below the High
school was brought about by introducing the
plan of half-day sessions in the kindergar-
tens

¬

and first grades and requiring teachers
in these grades to teach one school duricg-
he forenoon and another , composed of dif-
ferent

¬

pupils , in the otternoon. So far as
the grades -were concerned the plan was
abandoned at tbe middle of the school year.
But in the kindergartens it remained n
operation uatil the close of the schools in-

June. . "
Ho has this to tay relative to tbe cost of

education : "During tbe year Just closed , us-

In the preceding year , the financial problem
has not been easy to deal with. Tbe ut-
most

¬

care has been necessary In expendi-
tures

¬

in order to forestall an Increase o !
debt or a lack of those things indispensable
to the maintenance of the schools. The total
expenditures , as shown by the report of the
secretary , have been JS6LC94 59. A little ad-
justment

¬

Is necessary to gel a basis for com ¬

parison. Ten thousand , five hundred and
forty-three dollars and forty cents was paid
during the year for paving around the High
school grounds. This bill was an old one
which had been in dispute for several years
end formed i o proper part of the year's ex-

penses.
¬

. Tbe sum ol $8,009 was placed in
the Insutanee fund. No money had been
transferred to this fund for some time and
only about 3.000 was properly a part of
last ye-ar'6 expense. The cost of the enumer-
ation

¬

of tue school population for the past
year does not appear amans the year's ex-

penses
¬

and should bef added to them. De-
ducting

¬

the amounts mentioned aboie as
paid for paving and ''jnsurance and as not
properly belonging t> the year's expenses
and adding about $900'for making the enu-
meration

¬

, tbe cost of'iaalntalnlng tbe schools
for tbe year Is fotrod'-to be 34705119. The
Item of Instruction.ilor tbe year appears as
21829720. _'

DECREASE'IN EXPENSES-
."These

.

figures shaiy a decrease In ex-

penditures
¬

, from the iunount in ray report
pf one year ago. ot J2,1I7 72 : a decrease in
the cost of instruction amounting to $6,16110-
By dividing the sum. expended for tbe

For fifteen
daughter eul

6 I lIU fcfed terribly wilt
inherited Eczema

She received t lie best medical atten-
tion

¬

, was given many potent inedl.
cines , and useC various external
applications , but they bad no effect

whatever. 8. S. S.
was finally given ,
nnd it promptly
reached the seat of
the disease , eo that

she is cured found nnd vell , her
Bkin is perfectly clear and pure ,
and she lias
been raved from
what threatened
to blieht her Jili-
forever.

-

." E. D.
Jenkins , Litbo-
nia , Ga.

8. S. S. is guaranteed purc'y' ifjeisble ,

and islho only cure for ilet-p i-eatef
blood diseases.j

I Hooka free } addreae , Swtft Specific Comparj
I lUanu.Ga.

5arn! < th ymr br ( he
dally nfrndanre. the total cost of pdurn-
tl

-

< n r rr rMld if f und to t* $ J7 1 Thli-
it IS 41 ) r* than for the prpcfdleR r * r-

t'tlnp the tame dirtoor for tbt rout of lo-

H
-

run ton tblr Item arcwi t ) ] 7 10 which
l 87 cent * 1st* than for the pritfdlnK y ir-
H should t e noted , ton. In this connection.
tbtt for lae ywr Just efotpd all the school1
were In otoMon nine and ose-hulf month * .

while for the premdlnR yt r only lb Hlpfe
school wag in cpcr tlon more than nine
month * , "

ID 4t cuBslns further method * of retrench-
ment

¬

the aujierintcDdent calls attention to
the material difference retneen the cost ot
Instruction In the large schools and that In-

tli ! smaller ones. For Instance the cost ot
Instruction per pupil In tome of the large
schools was Lonp. $lf .SS ; Lake. 15.44 ;

Letvtnworth 17.54 ; CaMelUr. 1723. In
the Eckerman school , on the other hand , tbe
ooet per pupil te $S7.1S ; Ambler , J41.S ;

Daverport. $44 : Gibson , fXI 70. In view of
thfpe fac'e he suggests that n large amount
of money mlcht be saved by providing some
mearia of conveying the pupils of the email
schools in thinly settled districts to one of
the larger schools , where they -would receive
better Instruction al a decreased expense ,

He contends that the plan Is feasible on Its
face and recommends that & practical test
be made with one of the email ecboDle , with
a view to extending the plan of operation If
the results are satisfactory.

The necessity of additional room for the
High school Is considered at some length.
The necrefilty for more spsce and more rult-
able accommodations Is emphasized and two
methods of relief are suggested. One is to
secure plans for a new building , of which one
wing might be erected at a probable cost of
109000. Thte would furnish adequate ca-
paclty

-

for eeveral years to come , after -which
the remainder of the building could be built.
The other plan is to erect branch High
school * , one In the northern and tbe other
In the southern part of the city. It Is urged ,

however , that ihls pltn would be more ex-

pensive
¬

than the other , altho'ugh the total
number of pupils might be Increased by
bringing the High school nearer to their
homes. |

The report also emphasizes the Importance |

of the manual training department and the
necessity for more adequate provision for Its
work.-

IIO.VUU

.

OP KniTCATlO.V SIKKTIVR-

nilM - Ti riml thnt llir Ilmlj' l Pin-
nnmliilly

-
!2ml nrriii> eil.

The Board of Education began operations
last night -with the declared intention of
transacting its business expedltiously. But
the usual parliamentary wrangles intervened
and the session was prolonged to the usual
hour of adjournment. The flnanc ? committee
jxcsented a brief but significant report
relative to the financial condition ot the
board. Tbe report showed that the total
expenses during the first four months of the
school jear had been 7819.19 , as compared
with 19919.84 during the corresponding
period of la&t year , an increase of 1827831.
The expenses for repairs during the eame
period were 1909307. as against 5529.45
last year , an increase of 13.1C3 2-

.It
.

was also stated that the secretary esti-
mated

¬

the expenditures o ! the next two
months. Including interest on 'bends , at $120-

000
, -

, aad the receipts at $12 000. On Novem-
ber

¬

1 there was 1C042.27 on hand , against
which warrants amounting to 79000.80 were
outstanding , thus leaving a deficit on that
date of 6356459. According to the secrc-
tary's estimate tnis deficit would be $171,00-
0Jrnuary 1 , as compared with a deficit of
$150,733.31which existed at the beginning of-

1E97. .

With this EituaMon in view the committee
urged that the rreatest economy must be-

observed. . It contended that the expenses
for repairs had been unnecessarily hetvy and
must be curtailed.

Some of the majority members took um-
brage

¬

at the reference to repairs , but it was
explained that the report was not intended
to reflect en any member of the board , but
simply to call attention to the necessity for
retrenchment. The reort was referred back
to the fitance committee without further
discussion.-

A
.

communication from the Omaha Turn-
versln

-
stated that at the last meeting of the

society it had been decided to offer tne free
use of its gymnasium and apparatus to the
pupils of the High school from 2 to 1 o clock
in the afternoon of each dcy. It was stateJ
that this offer was made for the purpos ; of
popularizing ph > sical trail.jg and to afford
Its benefits to the children who had no other
opportunity. The matter was referred to inj
committee on special instruction.

Janitor Suchy of the Castellar school
wanted an increas ? of $10 L monin m salary
on account of the distance bet ftc the cosl
shed and the building , and Janitor Djureen-
of Kellom asked for $.5 a month additional.-
Bpih

.

requests -were referred :o the committee
on beatiES and ventilation.-

On
.

renommenlauon jl ihi- committee on
buildings and property ti cotitra.'t for the
construction of a permaiif j. suowall : adjo'ti-
Ing

' -

the Com'Ti.i shool w.is let to C. Mi-

Wllllami for 10 rtnti | cr njiur too' TJo-
mterul dnMKM'M ii iern nt Uluffi rr-
prr

-
* d brlfk-

Th * board deride** cot to opMi a w rr m-

at the Darwipwi cn rt ot pre iii-
Tbf *t rrtl <xnntnittwKhleh W-

natpd Mtme time ago to NtntUtor tbt quf -
I tten t f rnuUtmtmont ot the MbwtJ boua-

dark * recommended thtt JK> ettangc be made
M this time JL* the work tv' the rmptli might
be jfHwisly Intt-rfrred with. It wai U-
RKwtM

-

, < h t the superintendent ot IraUdings-
II be Instructed to rp lr the aneex at ih-

Kellom *rhoo1 ami that the crowding at.
lUake be relieved by trajmfprrlns Mmie or
the pupils to this an&t'X. It w*< alM irvom-
mended that forty or fifty ptlplli In & uorth-
west section of the Ljng dUtrtet be trans
f erred to Omaha View. The report was
adopted in fall.-

j

.

ji The annual report of Superintendent Pfarse-
jIj
'

was placed en file and ordered printed in the
aarua ) reports.-

I

.
i
I On recommendation of the High school
I committee the uperlntendeot of buildings

was directed to construct a hood In the chem-
ical

¬

laboratory t the Hlcb nehool at a erst
not to expend $100 The Improvement Is de-
signed

¬

to secure proper ventilation.-
i

.
i There was a prolonged dlsctiwslon of a re-

port
¬

of the kindergarten comnrittrf , which
recommended the election of Sadie Beam ,

t Grace Wrston. Jenevra West, Kdlth M x
i| hem. IxOli Shears and Bllzcbelh Allen is

paid atsUtants. H has never been cusKcicary-
to elect teachers except at the beginning

' of the year and the departure from the regu-
lar

¬

procedure w s vigorously opposed by the
minority members. Tbey Insisted that these
teachers were now ort the assigned' llrt and
were being employed when ItaMr services
VTMO needed. If they were regularly elected
the board would be compelled to pay thrm-
whetier, thev were needed or not. and they

I contended lhat 4n view of the situation indi-
cated

¬

by tbe report of the finance committee
no unnecessary expense should be added al
this time. The report was adopted by n strict
majority end minority vote.

Ayes Bandhaucr. Dennis , Hess. Ircy.
Sears , Van Glldor , Welslians , Winter, Prow-
dent Luut 9.

Nays Anderson , Orattan , Johnson , Jor-
dan. Mo'orc , Tenfold G.

The u-ichers named were then elected by
ballot.

Superintendent Banker war given a ten
days' lea > e of abseroe-

.Ilntr

.

to 1're ciit Cronii.-
"There

.
U aoth'ag in the market that pquals-

Chimberlnln's Caugh Retndy as a preventive
of croup. " Bays Mrs. S. FtlraJl , Newcastle
Natal. "Once my brby was suddenly at-
tacked

¬

with croup and it took oc'.y a few
doses to comple'-ely re'ieve her. 1 bave also
used it In very f-evcre cares of bad colds
and inilammction of the lungs , and the
effect wts really wonderful. I keep it con-
stantly

¬

in my house and ctnnot praise it too
much for the peed It has done my family in
many instarecs. "

Subscribe lor The Sunanj flee nd read
Antbonr Hone's creat story "Simon Dale. *

IMPItUVKU UHUKIl OP ilKH MK-

"Cite

.

Great ConnoilKv -tnI lf H In-
Oiniilm Toiluj.

The s'ate great council of the Improved
Order of Red Men will hold an annual meet-
ing In this city today and probably tomorrow ,

as there is quite an amount of business com-

ing
¬

before the body. The sessions will be-

held in the Red Men hall in the Continental
j block.

The delegates and visitors began to arrive
in the city last night. The former will be
about forty in number. Altogether about
100 people are expected to be called to the
city as a result of the meeting. They will
represent the 2,000 members in the order and
in the Degree of Pocahontas at present in
the state , who are distributed in some twenty
councils and tribes. The degree has not as
jet secured a suOcient membership to be
placed in a separate jurisdiction and Is there-
fore

¬

under the control of the Red Men, The
degree is the feminine auxiliary-

The entertainment feature of the session
will be a banquet to be given by the local
members to the visitor* at th.e Commercial
club tonight. Some 203 plates will be laid
and no expense has been spared In getting
up the menu One of thp speakers of the
evening will be Mayor Moores.

The ttost .astonishing results in healing
w cunds bave been shown by Salvation Oil

Subscribe for The Sunday lice aad read
Anthony Hnre's greet story "Simon Dile. "

Accident n ( ] hlioM C; run ii ilk.
The work at the exposition grounds has

progrefsc-d with a noticeable alsfnce of ac-

cidents
¬

until Sunday afternoon , when a
painful wound was received by Herman
Ellison , a workman on the piledriver. Th
machine was reared over the foundation of-
t.ne Pine Arts building and durins fis oprnt-
lon

-
n heavy metal cap slipped from Its

fitting and Mruck the workman on the
thlch. A lorg , ragged Rash was cut on-

Ellison's IT and n wab removed to his
home in Coun < il Bluffs.

GOLD UL'ST

Washing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as-

her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.
The N. K. Fairbank Company ,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.-

Boston.
.

. Philadelphia ,

fJS *
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prescrip ¬

tion ol a famousIrench pliyKldou. will quickjjcure' ou cf all tier-

CODStlpatlon.

-
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EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD ?

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because
of Sexual Weakness.-

IF

.

YOU ARE , THEN ACCEPT THIS

A COURSE Of MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

uCerlnf from tbe ctrocu of routbful folly or later CH* K I rertorert to PEKFJUTr-
J iJ VlUon. J'muwnra Recline. lx t Manbooa , Hp<Tmal rrbxtn , Emiwiom , w >a c.11

- j CUrril-
.n..f

.7oo.cents fur ottnje und psutins , utid our etelnnt rbt ltan will iirrptro for ju c "jrn. f madMlne of *
nreuctUa ycur mtr mar renolre.Ve -od tt FUE| tulntr ) ut oumoinrk bic tnrtbi-lcf UetJint'M tur-
lx i MnnJjuoa Jiu Quactcrr or C O. I> . Fraud. Wo tiaf* tboufanfli of Uiaulf ul Jem r tbtt uriilie our
Lonorjble. liberal bctineM mt-tbud i vrll a uur nxuurkbblu quick curei. We litre cured emit t&ct L T-
BLidel cujert rulnre lopottlblo t r oar nxitbod-

.IT

.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT !
rti of wctk men wbo tnie *oem iSlMouruod after trrlnr all olber treatment j , bsro been

> llra.ltb a.0 I'rrfcct Manbuod wltbln a Tery tbnrt time tluir placing tbemtelvet ID cur canai-
.aittiua

.
i > d i crt iu. to uW ce lw jviu titte. Write u UK! T lo unct coanaencc-

.PHYSICIAHS1

.

ISSTITDTE , 1945 Masonic Temple , CHICAGO , ILL

nilREKA , we uve found HI"-

DON'T' STOP TOBACCO
SU'blNLY'

Use Ihe tobacco you require nJ tike
Bico-Curo. U will notify you v hen to
stop by rfmioingthe deife.-

Is
.
a scientific

it U a k.oJIy
vegetal lc lct

' dote t i the
poison usprin-

and the
system pure and

free horn every trace oroitct of the
narcotic-

.Thenervesuf
.

tubacco-usmareata fear ¬

ful lensi .n strriikfj tiftoJ The slightest
noise cr incident Is distorted to filse rro-
portions.

-
. The craving for tubaceo glows

and the f itification of the habit does not
satisfy. The situation is ridiculous. it is
Unhealthy at if inttrfrrtt m'ti f, ,- ', wrJk
end ftrasurf. UJs expensive. DiJ you
ever look at It in that way ? The pleasure
of ininfls'm Hvinr; not living .
The nerves will stand a lot of abuse but if
tobacco is stopped suddenly they rccelv-
a violent shock and permanent injury.

V rl a vrlttm rciritUr te cere rxr-Kintt'Jj
-

aCT tutrllh threi bom , cr rx
fut.1 U. . Epmrt'Oc. . rr f 1 a fcoi ti- .
loin ( rtwitu i rtrt ) f r 3. C-mmrrrlt n. rr ErntKA cntiacilV-
KTO. . O0 _ IJL CiOECE.Vli -
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of men.-
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curetr D T A X
curt f hair fa.lr.e-

ut
!

, flmncrs of-
ilphtU D T A N-

p
, nolte * la

ma-

re.

hud acl-
H

. weak memory toss of voter , taite or Brat It-

.Ht'DTAN
.

rurps sunken cvts Ftuntcfl crowth.
palpitation > ho-tneffs of breath , dyspepsia , cop-
tpallon

-
! and Hatuleacy III I'YAN cures weak-

.ntss
.

or pains ID Ibe Email of thr back , lota or-
rnuscular power gloomy melancholy forebDdinca
and disturbed Urp.-

HUDTAN
.

can be had from the Doctor * of th
Hudson Medical Institute , und from no one el >e.
Ton need Ht'DYAN when the Iiula ! neruj twitch
&r there t certain to be an Irrliatlon ct tlielr
centers ol the brain. You nred HfDYAN when
there If a decline of the nirte force because thl
decline the s a lack of verve life and mar de-

elop
-

into nervous deblllly and tht-n Into nervoua-
prostration. . If 3 r u have hBira- d your nerve *.
If you ha e knotted or knarled ihem If you hav*
abused your nerve * , to Mralghtea yourself out
jou111 uee Hl'DYA.N No one cite can Elv *
J-ou 1IUDTAN except the Hudton Medical In-
ttitute

-
HUDTAN cure arlcolcle. hydrocele Iro-

potency , dlztinets. filling Miuatlcat , bloet ,
despair , sorrow nnd misery WIUTE FOIl Cin-
CULAnS

-
AND TESTIMONIALS OF TUB

QREAT HUDTAN.-
HUDSON'

.
MCDICAI. INSTITUTB ,

Stockton end Ellis Su.-
Ean

.
rrtLaclKO. Ca.ll'onu*

FAC1AI , BLEMISHES
qulikly OlFappcar wlien Vodfibur}' Qiand Toilet
Combination IP &p } lied dailj It wni itnder a-

.iuu
.

h rkin wn t and iroie t g d camUCvlon.-
A

.
sample of cac.h of 1% oodliur > Facial Soap ,

rtulal Cream ?"a .ial Ponder and Dents ] Cream
and a Iieauij lit-nt nailed nn receipt of ZO-
c.Tie

.
repulur t.re rold e SSc each.

JOHN HoolBinY.lierniatolocltt 127 Vi'esl-
N Y

CURE
BIcU tor unnatural

niftcuxrci-f , Inflamrnaiiont ,
Irritation ! or ulcemtiom-
of taurunp iiifiDbrBnta.

PtlalcH , and net mtrln.

Hold bj I > rn EtKtA-
or >ea : lu J.l lo r r>l r.
br < xrrun. prtpald , fafJ-
.Uti.{ . or I POttlM ,

OirciU f um-

V1E! A MAIM
AJAX TAWLETSro rnvELT CUKE

_ _ "* ji LIAVrioii * > If-flr ratlins M nu-
f? =TTt( f r> Jnipoteit.hlMi"fiJOFvLc .tfuwvi

, bj Ahu et.rd oil. r FKWCHC i.nd Jc.lif-
rj

-

rcsiort * Lopi jthlitf in cJd cr } uait . end
OJHB for hftady baiiiMs or xrurr OCB.

. ' J'jvrent Jubumt > u&d Constinit'lipa Iftitlen ID tmip Their DPP fbcK * ) tuitfiti4.il * f

raeni cind rflfrtf a CUIU * 'tt'ticrc al ! O'bpri :

tuite currd ttioofandi end niM earn jou fi CT i-
srrlttiu' ruRrtnlfteto-fetn( 3 cure In fAlfa CUM

For nale in Otnulm 07 Jfi ne * I'ornth. 2-

01CREW

3Cih frtr t-

.Ku.m
.

c Co . l&tb an3 Douclcs

O-
RMc

-

JB THEO-
NLTSPSCIALIST

VnO TDKATS AIJ-

JFrivatr Diseases
lTftfci r IJtUor itr pf

lln-
UouF

-
i-

aoi Tarsus Eti ,

OSI A.II-

A.noinj

.
nn. ; % si'Ecirjc CLHCS

H ran br s.'vfn Tiltbutil I lieol Uninulciit in it.JTtf tea or aitirloitfcoa. . .i ttfect permanent and erieeoy cuie,
vhi.'tier * r p.tifni t u laaierulu diinj.tr &r aa-
BlrLh. . li wre K

lie t . ' jiutti u free to It- had cfIvuliu A C u. . 1 It , and l.i-utk. Omaha. : ,'tb.Sl'KCJKIC CO. ,
Clllc-liuinll , U ,

w-rlte fur Jhcir "Donk nn M uf.hlne llblt.fr-

ee.In

.
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.

.

s. 10 cents txi The Boo olDoe , either
in Ooinlia or Council Binds.

Mailed to any udjre un receipt of 10-

Jn tilii.


